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y Since I iastwrotç jon many changes 
hare taken place here. At present Sitka 
is compariterely depopulated. Most all 
the Americans who came here to make a 
home and prospect the oônutry, not only 
iaaed around Sitka; 6nt Kotiisc. Cook’s; 
%é,,W^s,o£ miles distant from here, 
hare teft fonOregot^ California vor- else-* 

edî oi .aide! *U «b afu *’■ 
• »SiT t ,V ,tiMMisiet6.A oileL -i d i*-.- >= 

N«ariy> »U the , Russians hare also ;
left. Some went t»> the Amoor Biver in

greater number havevlelfcfor i Russia. The 
Winged Atrotr,3»’ Bne tahiti’tetled from 
here on the 8th of Depember for St 
Peteisharg,! taking 86 mm besides the 
vttmbh and children ; ^npt ipclnding the 
craw,) in all she took over 8P0 persans,.: j 

Wei had faere-itnany prospectors from 
all the different mining çamps on this 
coast,vbpt after, getting a brief iexperience 
of a military government, they all con
ceded to seek a field for operations where 
they coaid purchase a pick and shovel, 
a miner’s oatfit. ibclhdnig1 a gallon of ' 
whisky, without the permission of this 
General or that officer,' and -where they 
coaid act as free Ameridad citizens.1 Such

'here,

a£22Sr <W-i ebe will remain a dead 
^^®, uon the Treasury of the United 
States, her resources undeveloped, her 

present immigration decreased, leaving 
hér immense field for operations in her
valnàbfeWf»,mLfIPWIlll
hands of a fog,monopolist,,,, 1ilf-

, HORRIBLE DBATH: OF CAPT. gSAHUEL H. 
KENNEY, U. 6. A.

A most melancholy event occurred here 
eu tiie morning of December 2nd, at two 
o’p)ock a m,;, ^he,,mp napt,,,* gloop 
over the peepla of.onr Httiejuity that it is 
neb J in my power.* *« diecribe. Capt 
Samuel H. Kenney te ee; nota • AU 
kinds of business was immediately sue*-

was more beloved by .everybody 
Oapt Jtenney. o,He wps eyetybodi’* friead 
aedrtio! one's enemy;, 9»was kmd-heartr 
ed to «fault and had nut an enemy in' 
Alaska; " The particulars of hmdewth are 
sdtfortible that "I 'dfead rocdrding them
though W6W. î,brvrm’days bè^SsfiffiBZl
conffoepitobUbed. i Papt Mwabre and 
Capt Kenney had a sniteiofroom»together 
on the topper floor of the OlnbHoase, 
atiâbtiittiO-éve
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i was4iu the act pf cpenu

m2b’

jm^firp wasAm tjB^act ptcpenmg Capt. 
Kanwj^doo^.wben he heard a pistol 
shot; i! sad stepped back * and exclaimed* 
Renaey'l Oh Kenney l ' "The latter re
plied "holloa l!«* and off weUt 'abOtber 
shdtfWrit.5 Mclotife called again, but

tlm floor not quite dead. He never 
8poke,aftet the last.ehot. He had, put 
the-mozzle of his pistol into bis-mouth, 
and ende i his days by blowing out his 
brains. ' In half an hoar from the last

faWsbot/eo çtièeàd question. Capt Kenney 
eahila up with the first troops that were sent
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, !whi<*eeiled feem betaCaptain ■
Cbtleat bay ea a trading expedition October 
22nd, ia , no . deaht e lest with ell on beer A 
She was aeen to enter the'Peari Sémite: 
about three i weeks jagO, but sinee thba ire 
tidings of her or anyone on board has beep
*eae^<|ûi8 toi -iliHâia wsü odT

Mr W3S DddgrhMIbeen°retod*6d ii Ûoï- 

ilor Of theport of Sitka,and a Mt Ketohum 
blaofcU Knowing bat little Of 
I oaneot SDeak1 «f fais ebiHtV.
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letter -of the port of Sitka,
Aaetatin fats 
Mr Keiobnei, l ouwothpeak of fais ability, 
betU>ieI do keow,*bat it^will bemmetime

olstl H*ve !mid adJ 1
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butthiaj de kaow.tbat
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fain goodness ever Creeled an heoeet man, a 
heroin maa, a oobie feétowi * good Cbriaflan 
and p, men with a heart asbig aa* line, it 
wes wbeu^he erwHd'Captain bewM, wfao laESSàsS
ed- people. Bverylbiog which Wsa in the 
power of • man to offer a felfow-orOature, 
Captain ,De«iaoflei*d, sod krone baa get a 
warm plané fin the heart and afleehobe el 
-every one of the ill-fated Woodward’e pe«*
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WEEKLY COT.OlSTTftnn AISTT^ ^HEOKICLF,

it In fwTnl rs f6
-ÀYEB?8 ^*he rbodtlTof Jy.efabSrr^Bmfa&ifetÆl avety’ the tiedeased took 2a6~984 ^illa^ anppbaA

s&MfMui:
year 1814

SWftltowed fib less than 61,599. Not
withstanding this, abd the addition ol! 
4®;OoO bottées of mix tore, and jolepi and 
electuaries, extendingialtogether tu forty, 
five closely writtenr ooUimus Of an: apothe
cary’s bill, the deceased lived do attain 
tbe.iigjg of 6§ ypprs,

|gg #lrcUtt Srii 11iti bT'ali-fn, :U ÿii JfflTir effn*iuvo Ï-»ilj aH0MiOWAY*S ¥ pTEESl
ed iliv? SBfiovei _aiH Jedt (-rwoila 9<f

, it.
fMd,Rrjhtlne HllA,rwli«Jh Wremttwti tAflieyeteiutby 
thoroughly cleansing the blood rgm all impurities. 
IA®* ÿaMeenetserdered action, remove the cause of dla- 
turbance and restore its noAoal and natorkl power to 
averyi organ, with eut: Inoanvenfclce, pin or Anyothbr

Derangement of the Beweb/ttVar and Stomach 
»«iaJ ' » Oomplaifate i

This medicine la so well known m every part ol the 
world,,and the cures eflected by Its use-re èo wonderlu 
as to astonish evenr one. I is preeminence as s remedy 
for billions and liver complaints and derangements ol 
the stomach and bowels, la no longeramatter of dispute 
or doubt. In these diseases thé ben ficial dlfeots efHol-

0| THE DAILt 3RITI:U!,;BARN£Y P'KAGAN.a SIsta|th" hi-»

And for fhespeedy eureefthe following complaints ■

«■*
Blâlaifand mil Skiai Dûemés. 7
X.^. Avim ft

| snflhreâ from It la veriods ways fbr years: Dome, 
times if burst ont to Ulcers on my hands and arms • 
sometimes ittnrned toward and distressed me at the 
stomach. Two years ago it broke out on my bead 
and Covered my scalp and ears with eue sore, which 
was paintol and loathsome beyond description. I 
tried* many medicines ah* several physicians, but 
without, much relief from anything, in fact, the 
disorder grew worae. At length I was rejoiced to>

z
ii.? Europe#

London, Deo 29—Sir Sta 
jiab Suboeeded the Earl of Ki 

of tbe Hudson Bay (

•JC*"* M Ti-T9 Ü t>

cedlng lslfi, be todk'tÛc i 
of 78 In the ‘year HBW'W
éWàllWwéti ifo lèse liikn 6""*" *rt"!;r

re- 9
hshee the follsmog ÿoriqro.lelW.^xa’-ld»

‘siogalar variaUw MVe E^och*1 A°Jdroi,rbw 

manoe. remmda me ofolder one to which 
perhaps allow me to call atteotioo 

aa «If.ithftmoat. moral
manly, English, rofl,constitutional behawour, 
coder ett.ch toletwbtoj, «oivto-berboiine 
circamstaDcss.’ It is manned in Lyao»’* 
Env^ns as from an entry m the parish *a- 
glstar °l Bermondsy. A D 1604,

°ka- 80!fmQL9 Vflwe “ade be>

Sggefeübfe 
S Si

S8%ato*K dySFSStiS 
tost'-s9SStiSin tby absende taken another man to be my 
hnfoand ; bat here before God and - Ibis 
cortpanié, I do denounce and forsake him, 
and dp prdtinse to kepe myseolfe only unto 
thee duringe life, and to pèrlorme all other 
dotiee which I first promised unto thee in 
oar marriage.’ ^ .tHiHHi»iiBU5SaS| 

Then follows a short 'ocoaajonal prayer,’ 
and the entry concludes with the names of

ÿfâSËbmssîBBé
speaoh of «an’séo complete this

. ..ce, but I hope some exemplary record ot 
bia seutiroeots may yet be discovered by 
Cal antiquarians; or that in the opposite case 
we may indulge in the reasonable conjec
ture that be gave a cordial consent,.by si- 
lenen, to the termination of his experience 
of matrimony. I remain, wi.t, years most 
obediently. A BLESSED BAOHELOR.
Remarkable Movement Among the 

Jews.

rate
eroor
the'g4nera* i®Piea8ion tbat tb 
will be successful in tbe eletfl 
bers of, Pprliameot to fill 
Tba new Ho nee of Commons 
for preliminary business. " 

Who are elected 1

ae<*

Ministers 
offlBWt writs "ere issneid for I 
(he vacancies, after which the 
ed till tbe 26th of February.

EonpoTn, Dec 29—ReverdJ 

speech yesterday, said tbel 
treaty between tbe United Sa 
Britain U certyio of ratifi 
Untied States Senate. Tbe tl 
that British subjects who havd 
ized in the United States shall 
rights and protection on their 
Britain as native born Ameril 

Madbid, Dec 29—For the. I 
dneing the budget of the cd 
suspension of tbirljt-seven on 
Generals, Governorships and B 
been-^uggested. The Govern! 
patch 10,000 soldiers to Cd 
Rico during January.

Yiknna, Dec 29—The II 
Greek Government is ready td 
the recent demands made by I 
ported by the Great Powers ol 

London, Dec 2J—lbe bouj 
Co, .heavy dealers io, aod ml 
cotton», suspended yesterdtu 
extensive coonectiocs in Amen 

London, Dec 29—The Mori 
lisbes a correspondence bd 
Bennett, Jr, and Ash Burley,! 
lating to an ocean yacht race 
Dauntless and Cambria. In I 
the Post prefers the Azord 
much better adopted to t| 
qualities of vesasls and 
masters than the regular J 
route. The writer exhorts tti 
British schooner yachts to 
and aa^Sjtbat the Sapbo wilt 

CONvfANTINOFLe, DcO 29— 
reported that the Porte apprJ 
of a coofereoce.

Paris, Dec 29—Reports hd 
ed of a collimou between a 
ing Greeks and a. Tnrkisb foj 
Provinow of Albania. Tbe Cl 
torioua. ]

Tbe details of the conférons 
The session w

lowmy’s invaluable-rills ere s@ permanent and extensive, 
that the wnole system 18 rèhovaU~d;Uê oigaas of diges
tion strengthened, awd full and easy assimilation prctec- 
ted,so that both physical and moralenert* are incxeas-

Dstsrmination of Blood to. the Head.
Yhleis generally occasioned by some irregnlar ity tfib 

stomach aid towels, which,if not quickly attend * c i 
frequently terminates fatally. A few dose* ol th e i el n 

’■ -41L liiüa^uiAÜ . hbvWftil U/gfre tone to the stomach régate
The following tetter has betto received from ity to the sesretions,and parity to the fluids^ Vei tlcs 

WlMiAMi Boards, Beq.Lan extensive agritinlmr- dtomssa of Sight ahd other Indications of approaching 
lit and Laud agent, residing at Bdmonton, Mid- 2riable^nedîeînelrely * course «f thisad-

"NighfiDgatoflaSr, edmontoB. l„^Se*e™Ue,e
‘fDear Sir,?r-I hare reoently suffered much ftom every contto^y>*e^« to&theS!i^f<'wome" “ïth- 

a most violent cough, prooeedu.j from a tictiing ftri er aged, married or elngle, ttoa mild bnfepéedv 
In my chest, which no remedy , out of many I re- remedy is recommended with friendly ,e vnestness. It 
sorted to;! coaid alto. - My. head vn constantly * wiBeormct all functional derangement* to which they

8a st a ‘TÜs**far * «*#«:
Aniseed in «oserai members of my Amity, lUurfi all skin diseses, howeve inveteratte, themmeds-

8taîS£^Sf^ t«eoda“whfcWeyepn «r!Z

and arose perfectly restored in the morning, with healthy,regular and vigorous 
the exception of debility, arising from fatigue by 1 Coughs, Colds and Aathitiaa. 
incessant coughing for some daVs previens. My No iaadlolne will sure colds ot long dqratkm or each 
cough, entirely Left me, and has never seturned a* are settled opon the chest so quickly as these famone 
Having since heard of a lady in the neighborhood - JRP* kaoeseewhere the first stags of ssthmss has
who. Ar a tong* time ha»'laboured under .most Ue'Stt

iSt«TÆ"*61*rUbbed Ü,U“tle W“a f#"*.:
Xndig«etion—Billions Headache. ? ;

These oomplamts may sometimes be considered trifling 
put it should be bOrueln mind that by inattention and

hiacelebratcd Ointment over thepit of the stomach,and 
you will shortly perceive a change for the betler in your 
Qigestion, sph*itev appetite, strength and energy. The 
Improvement,though it may be gradual wtllbe thorough
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I have so 
whereby 
another 
:flO;«lhW.

lafrkÊ^^cfîrK;;
Drf^KbertM! Preble writes^from^alem, N. T., 

Btii SepA, 1869, that he- has cored an inveterate 
eaa« of Zbupsv, which threatened to terminate to
tally, by the persevering use of our Sarsaparilla, 
and also a dangerous Malignant Erysipelas by large 
donas of the same; says hetenree the common Erup
tions by it constantly.

Brimckoeelc, Relire er Swelted Neck.
.ZebaloxvSloan, of Prospect, Texas, writes: “Three 

Botties Of ydnr Sarsaparilla cored me from a Goitre 
Be<*"WWl 1 ^ “f‘

Lmcewlnta or Whites, OVnrine Tumor,
Uterine Ulceration, Female Dieeaeee.
Dr. J. B.' 8. Channing, of New York City, writes: 

“I meet cheerfully comply with the request of y 
•gent to saying 1 have found year Sarsaparill 
most excellent alterative to the numerous com
plain ts, for which jwo employ such a remedy, but 
especially to Female Diseases ot the Scrotal 
diathesis. I have cured many inveterate eases of 
Leacorrhcea by it, and some where the complaint 
was caused by ulcération of the uterus. The ulcer
ation itself was sqon cured- Nothing within my 
knowledge equals it for these female derangements.’1

Edward 6. Marrow, of Newbury, Ala., writes: 
41A dangerous ovarian tumor on one of the females 
In rayitomily,, which had defied all the remedies we 
could employ, has at length been completely cured 
by your Extract of Sarsaparilla. Our physician 
thought nothing but extirpation could aflbrd relief, 
but he advised;the trial or your Sarsaparilla as the 
last resort before cutting, and it proved effectual. 
After taking your remedy eight weeks no symptom 
of the disease remains.” <

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.
New Okleaxs, 26th August, 1869.

Db. J. C. Ayeb r Sir, I cheerfully comply with 
the request of your agent, and report to you some 
or the efltcts Phare realized with your Sarsaparilla.

I have cured with ft. in my practice, most of the 
complaints for which it is recommended, and have- 
found its effecta ;truly wonderful in the cure of 
Venereal and Mercurial Disease. One of my pa
tients had Syphilitic ulcers in his throat, which were 
cdneirming Ms palate and the top or bis mouth. 
Your Sarsaparilla steadily taken cured Mm in five 
weeks. * Another was attacked by secondary symp
toms to his nose, and the ulceration had eaten away 
a considerable part tf it, so that I believe the dis
order would soon reach his,braln and kill him 
It yielded to my administration of y oar Sarsapi

who had beewtreated for the same disorder by i 
eury was suffering from tfcro poison in her do 
They had become so sensitive to the weather tha

rendered

our
a a

SSV%fift5T«Si&"rtt,S5
mainder (of the bottld to her '; and that long-stand
ing, obstinate, and (as sfte thought) incurable 
cough, was perfectly cured. Yon are at perfect 
libesty to:make what useÿoü may please of this 
communication, as the contents are strictly tine 
I shall take every opportunity of recommending 
your inestimable medicine, feeling as I do fully 
assured of its efficacy.

1 “I am, dear Sir, yours very truly, 
"WM. BOARDS.

“To Mr. Thos. Powell.”
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Holloway’* Pills art the beet remedy Imownin 
the world for the following distaste:

Female Irregular- Scrofula King 
ittes Evil

8601

i ne
■turns

POWELL’S 5AL8AM OF ANISEED,

Fur Coughs, Colds, :Irifluensa, Shortness ef 
Breath, Asthma, Bronchitis, and for all affec
tions of the Lungs, this old established remedy 
will he found invaluable.. . P V
The large Males sad increased demand for: this 

excellent and elegant preparation, which has fol
lowed 1Ü introduction into Australia, New Zealand 
and neatly 1111 the ; British Colonies; has induced

asms rsKfsssissm
intredbeing its ■ akld in to Victoria,-. B, C-, 

and has appointed Messrs Millard and Beedy, 
Wharf Street. Victoria, Wholesale Agents, 
through whom Chemists and Storekeepers can 
obtain their eepply,1 l • ' <■ ' * 0" *®f ■

5Cw PrleeTi amhm the maxxze of .U- oia««o» n
,V6A1S?“ Or........

'Secondary 8ymp 
toms

Tic-Douloureux

Gouttikio
Bowel Oemplaint» 
Oolloi
Oousti; atiou the 

Bowels 
Consul: ption 
Debility 
Drcnay 
Dysentery - 
Erysipelas

Headache 
Indigestion 
Inllamm alien 
Jaundice 
Liver Complaint • 
Lumbago 
Piles ' 
Rheumatism 
Betentieuo 1 Urine 
___ ___Ac......

ti. Tumours
Ulcerssiti
Venereal Affec 

tiona
Wormflofallk 
Weakness, fr 

whatever ea«t

The Israelite, published at Cincinnati, bas 
a aeries, ni articles epoo the Sabbath, which 
take the grocad that a change in the day ie 
lawful aod expedient v>The changes of the 
last, half century the writer, a gentleman liv
ing in New Orleans, declares to have render» 
ed it impossible to observe properly- the 
seventh day of the week ns the Sabbath. It 
might be proper in fotmeritimee,' trot so were 
other observances which tbe leraelitea have

7/ J!7

Ac...... .........Ao
8T^(\«r*®etoKKSS°by“ti^tci
Drngglstsand Dealersin MedlcineethroughouttheoivH

.•« There is oonaiderableuaving. by taking tha
all directions toy tbe guidance ol istitets in ever 
IScmc aiflxéd to each Box.

he is now ■greed upon, 
city on Saturday next. 

Flcbbncb, Deo 29—Garibi
?
hifn by the Grecian Governn 
the,threatened war.

Havana, Dec 29.—The ii 
St.Domingo ie that the Get’ 
defeated the insurgents at L 

Vîenna, Deo 27.—The Gi 
ing from Turkey on accent 
war-- 'Several families of fog 
received by the people of B 
have been warned, however, 
preserve absolute 
on pain of expulsion.

London, Dec 29.—A lette 
vidio says that. President Lo 
to give tali satisfaction to tht 
lor tile wrongs tufiered by At 
, Paris, Dec 29.—The Span 
publishes in a gazette the t 
battle of Maoran. Among th 
tnred from the ioeurrectiouisti 
jars of strychnine, eight bum 
bavé landed at the bay of 
SaptiagD. The Government, 
troepflin that part of the ial« 
surrounded by 10,000 insurge 
tbotities are without Itinds an 
distoew and .dee itution prevai 

OCNVrANTiNoPLt, Dec 23 -i 
cialiy announced that tbe Tj 
Hobart iaa informed tbe an tti 
th»( ^instructions from (Joi 
peacefol,-atdfaaoo4y asks tb 
taken by the French or Am 
to obtain trial by the Greek 

Tbe cx Kltig of Naples 
hisedrodHioo iskept as sei 
bat it creates serious disc 
friendt in Rome.

London, Dec 24—Reverd 
ceived a deputation of artii 
foniding a colony in Alaska

found it necessary to modify. U 
The command to keep' tbè-Sabbat or Sab

bath, holy, tbe Irriter declares; does net io« 
stance the partioolar day of the week. Nor 
Would il be postible.io ati pern of the globe, 
with the hebrs of sdnset and sunrise'' chang
ing with every degree of longitude, to indi
cate by them: any precise time Wbioh would 
bead ways* flke same boly’period. The Christ
ian world ontnambering largely tbe feWs, 
bave adopted anhtber'dsÿ. and it Is very in
convenient to vary from their usage. 1;

The writer also administers a gentle re
proof to ibeeo-religionlste for ■'their former 
implacable bitterness and' persécution. Jesoe, 
be declares, was a rslortner of the Jewish re
ligion, whom they caused to 
and afterward they compelled his disciples to 
alienate from the JeWîéb church. They were 
hCtnselvsh to blame that Chris tiatiify ia now 

a faith outside of Judaism;1 beto- ■ > ■
The View taken'by this writer 1s catholic 

and5 liberal. 1 HS evidatitlÿ does not clrcdm- 
scribe hissympafhÿ inside of bis own religion, 
bat extends fellowship far beyond. He ao- 
toally qobtee" 8t'Paoft— *kfter the way 
which they call heresy,1 so Worship we the 
God Of our fathere.* n. ; - 'j

It t|e ibardly probable, however, that for 
years the dissemination of these views will 
result in apparent change. As the exigen
cies of trade cause 4 tbe1 blever people ’ to 
* forget tbe Sabbath,' while teoadionsly ad
hering to the ddetrfM ef ebéerVènbè of the 
seventh day of tbe Weds, It is mbré likely’ 
ibat a real' controversy - any take place'be
tween tbe future parties—one 'of ‘ which Wjll1 
favor the adoption of the Uhristlato ’practice, 
while the other will * deem evefÿ dky alike.’ 

mÉlUÉ* amadwi

a damp day she snffered excruciating pain to her

FraternaUy yours, G. V. IaAJMMEB, M. J>.. 
Rhenmatitm. Oont, Liter Complaint.
iNDBPEMDEMCE^Preaton Qdl, Vs^ qthJl 
Db. J. C. Ayer : Sir, I have been afflicts 
'nful chronic Rheumatism for a lonr tinj

I3ii

*lu
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&tàtroï *)JViUûq tsdîl
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l^ADXWAWKi of

'Established 1834; i; ,
j ol touh i*»n

Prepared an* "Sold by THOMAS POWELL, 
•i 16, Blkokfriara’ Road, London, Sold in 

bottles; by ull Chemists and Patent Medicine 
Vendors throughout the World.

T (luêSteaSH rwofi

æaŒÆÆ.s
• London,” are eagraveA on the Government
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Wholesale ^

LEA & PERRINS’ pal ■ ■
baffled the skill of physicians, and stn 
spite of All the remedies I could find, 
your Sarsaparilla. One bottle cured 
weeks, and restored my general health so much 
that I am far better than before I was attacked. I 
think ft a wonderful medicine. 1 J. FKEAlt.

which

until I tried 
me in two neutralitCELEBRATED• Hr ,

Worcesie shire Sauce,
DECLARED BY CONNOISSEUBB

THE ONLY ’gOOD SAUCE.

:/ Mut V." 1

Jules Y. Getchell, of St. Louis, writes» VI have 
been afflicted for years with an affection qf-the Liver,

bean a broken-down man tor some years from no n 
other cause than derangement qf the Diver.1 My 
beloved pastor, the; Bev, Mr. Espy, advised,me to 
try your Sarsaparilla, because he said he knew yon; 
and anytidngy on-made was worth Vying- Bythe 
Blessing of God it has cured me, and has so purified 
nyr Mood as to Baade a new man of me. I feel young 
tgsiin. The best that can be said of you is not haïr

be executed ;'

3
'A les A ,i.f' 1. \*al io Tin . . 14

CAUTION AtAAANST„FBAUi).

t»
way to seonre the genuine Is tov ‘Tj.v '4 . y
481 FOB LEA & PERBIN8’ SAUCE’j-

PURE CHEMICALS & ALL NEW MEDICINES good enough.”
%1£s5iS',"is^:î2r'.ïS52Brîï,!„

V nVnax ---x Ti min - *** - a - m .

jssBBgBr
«^«^tofr^ieh gratis to Mfwho 

Bpttepey, ; -

I
itStoB^QN 6 SON,I a03ti:

U,88;an4KM.BouthaojptnnBaw, BtustitfliUare.Lon.
v mivfa v»asH a io*toV"':r. -.«l! dt» -loo .t-7<

andioSeethat their names areuponthe wrapper, label*
sl<5iper,aad.bo“le- an . a..- -

Some of the foreign markets having been supplied with 
a spurious Worcestershire Sauce, upon she wrapper and

of such,»r any other imitations by wlrieb their right may 
he infringed.
Aik for LEA » FEBEDTS' Sauce, and see Name 

Wrapper, Label, Bottle and Stopper. 
Wholesale and (orlkportbythe Proprietors, Worces 

SACCHAfiATBD J W.B IA T 1HM ^ *>-, **$and'bv

I ' formation of bons. j, | Aa.SSfl «PsWVftR:;^ u V'dl

;>

| eluding the ioilowlng specislities:

y»#SÈÀrfc, thC 'ketlire digestive principle of the 
^"‘ÇmkSrwtkmT11 •gre*^>1® remedy lor

| In Pewder.Wlne, Lozenges.and GlobnlewJ

medicine can do.

Ayetfs Cherry Pectoral,
HÎt“«yùoeèânCîtiEi%*" iwti___

■ mi! i*&i dnSBBSeSS?"1moil vmtoaJ

!t'J

is
FANC A B ATH? JRfltW-RIOIf. and FAN-

CBKATINK in powder, containing tbe active 
' principle obtained from the Pancreas, by which the 
digestion and aaaigUla^op of Cat is effected. ; ^,

—Un? io Miscellaneous Items, .
-jUiaqzii lot ftaiain-:! in honoqr.3 u» ehocl

Spain

non ie

ambers 10^94

f4Wo<,iw

M lief

"5DH!ïïS-a*w<1WKSSBtSSagK?,>,t1»
>f consnmp- & economical snhMBato ' ] ' . - oe *||

tion) eaoflqflo iBHit.pey, directiy or, in* flftiringias*. ■b|V|- - ->l0, * ; r'■ m w^
dirently, the sum of ft 05 annually. .V'-U C j ] 2 >.r*»â l-ua .«navS «siàit tun *»«ti s;

Bmu» k mm @ spt =«=e'=#==
eassHBsasr** —mSSSS&z-

Â TWO Y&AR8 RIG0R0H8 IMPRISONMENT
rented me.’f;,; 1

1 A company has been raised in Spain to 
secure'the Ihrortfor Don Oarhfc. ü Thé

^uited ata premiam.
A FBfBHD -ro PHYHio.-i-lIr Samne!

J®. 18IŸ> was an upnleftt grazier of 
dicing, memory#. B* lived ion a very 

eccentric way, as deceased wm possessed 
of a good fortune, notwitbatandlng a most

assises at Lincoln, a short time beforeMr 
Jessup’s death, whereic he was defendant.
The evidence dn the trial affords the fol
lowing materials for the epitaph of th* de
ceased, which WE not be transcended by 
the memorabilia of the life of any man.

1; *aoc
■æ

states that it is certain tha 
Powers will agree With Aus 

. a Conference.
The Porte bas extended tit 

departure of the Greeks from1 
minions to five weeks.1 Basai 
and Greece to suspend host 
end of 'thé OdUferfehcfc T

^■fsissa
lh tbè proposed7 

is arranged that the Confer^ 
Powers wHiésseinble ib Pari 
ea*y.^,ie3'A«’ST,c# ■'

klAbBiD, Dee 26—The Da 
■ier annonndes liberal view 
■uggests the nomination of • 
de Montpensier for King, B

Semi-official journals say, 
not even consider the eubje 
Cuba^to the United Stat.ei 
sailed for Cuba;

««aSs-Ti

hM a MP0M' 
to Bogota with lull power fr
«wt to
canal across the lsthmas, t 
is said oar Government Is n 
nod guarantee a mitlion doll 
is warmly in favor of the eja 
is convinced tiiat the canal « 
or vèry nréir ttie line of tit 
road.

troi

__ ___________________
“» 0 ; vj; AbdoaititoSOthrof me Basse month,»r ' ' i s eonMenee of&aptinA. eII J:iMirn:m u < 
i baf éPljmselÉW AMVàtiLMe1 ';,4' PWr’4ib?M ^4^* Co-, taveU,ll«ii,

0, Beming Labels là imitation of Wwra CRtBSW* BLACK

... ...i bovi-vnoo sew ail Jrfo mid iaili
Oi,|TW0 YEARS RIGQRÛÜS IMPRISONMENT ,r
6 1 bed m TWiib «Jute, anieü sdT J>-<miitrm LT.1 ' <&r ' CO.

« '• -

I ,P«W"™S-

:
a
■’is;viob utJ ?w

ltd i
ban fi tic-a me I baa ,iooL y?a

Ex "Spirit of the Age.”
115 r91 coy s9?9ii DomnstitiSLfc&ofrg mmM

j Ndim .b:
BT.'; 4OT®S$SliS6B,5BSMG

EEEEBESrESE
Sveel'ol pniKiwao jeot i 

r, JltJfll ItolWMWil l<-i'-i- to-me Hi 51 ;
•• BatBKflfeMrs PATBWT

: -ftsol lo ç SAWS* 1-tdr igjitou.# fink i
FwfttsMti Malar, JMttl aw* «veeéeCat Haws,

naisgn /g^APIWk!
j BAW-OUMMSB3; BWAOBS, <toNT POOS, »o«*o, -,
Have established an Office tor,the Sale of the above 

artioleeat
Na. 600

I 9Vbow-
Jsrfi
- 7<tn ftflniWH

j- 7.1;-in3«qq3 
i ad 1 ïo sab à noir s c-;: «I 5-.Î lv.lv...

•Çfta Chaleeat Pagtolan Perfamery a 
Rigand ft.Ca’s and Lubin.

Vlcffi*» tTlea PaWder la Bellewa, Blowers
andftowka.

Goanell’a Treble Distilled Lavender Water
Wrlgtit’a. Coal Tar Heap.
Traese. of the meet Approved Styles.
OartW pod WvevWt. ]-
Letchford’a Pomades, Oils and Soaps -

Also, a Large Assortment of

Pure Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Ac.
de» 8m

hi
In c.t t,im »< jfléb'cds et=T WFWUWj I

nrSUEANCB, AeENdY. S

«7/ .fconnnao ' Wnifnaa aril nod w beieiq::

i. odf ,«r.vd»i«n 9; <»» *al ban
1 FIfiB—Imperial Insurant» Company, London.

rare—City of Glasgow Aeanranoe Company, eissnw. 
tor Bates of Premium, apply to

J. &0BKBT80N 8TKWABT,

Whan street,Victoria,B.0.,' 1868. oelSdflnrly
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